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Origin of the Names of States.
Maine

vu bo

called,

early

M

<E|jr

1623,

m

from M ine in France, of which Henrietta
Maria, Quwn of England, vv at thai lime

proprie
Now

or.

Hampshire

*u

the

muie

given

Jtaion anb 3ourmil.

FRIDAY

to

Bute

MDRIVING}, JAN. 8,

Temperance

It is well underatood at Washington
Mr. S. is a gratifying evidence
sithat the President ha*
of the esteem in which he it held. Jot.
most exclusively to the influence of men
B. 11*11 Esq. of Presque Isle, Secretary
entertaining ulterior designs of which he
hut year, and an excellent officer «u U unsuspicious, and which be undoubtedunanimously nominated. James M. Lin- ly would reject with abhorrence if they
coln, E»q.ot Bath, the gentlemanly con- were clearly presented to him. Tlie aim
of the men I allude to is a dissolution 01
ductor ot the Bath Sentinel, was nominatthe Union and the erection on its ruiti*>
ed on the second ballot for awistant Clerk, of a
pure tlaveholding republic. It is in
Oren Currier of Solon, Messenger, a d a the
hope of bringing about this result
Mr. Allen of IXnnysville, as assistant through civil war originating in Kansas,
that the scheme of forcing the Lccom|>Messenger.
ton Constitution on that territory is so
The contest for Speaker in the House
warmly pressed, and not from anv expeccaucus at which 114 of the 110 republi- tation that Kansas can be peaccfuily made
That expectation was re*
can members were present, was an ex- a slave Slate.
hnouished long sgo.
DrumH.
Josiah
one.
close
ceedingly
The position taken by Messrs. Walker,
mond of NVatervillu, obtained the Dom**
llroadhead, Stuart
Douglas,
ination by a single vote, he having 56 other Northern democrats
votes, and Mr. Johnson 55. On motion to the South aud to the pro-slavery poliof Mr. Johnson, who acknowledged the cy of the democratic party had never
b*en questioned, has greatly perplexed
kindness he had received in the support
and embarrassed tho President. It is an
of his friends in «» exceedingly neat and obstacle
upon the occurrence of which he
appropriate speech, the nomination was had in no degree counted. He imputes
made unanimous. Geo. W. Wilcox Esq. it to selfish motives on tho part of those
the necessity they are unof Dixmont, the very acceptable Clerk last
er of securing themselves at home, or to
havyear, was re-nominated unanimously
the desire of revenge for real or fancied
ing 110 votes all cast. For assistant sights. lie seems to overlook its obvious
Clerk Charles A. Miller had 60 votes* significance as an indication that the
democratic party in this matter of the
l'eter K. Hall 30, scattering 3.
Lecoinpton Constitution has gone a step
for
There was quite acontest
Messenger too
far in subserviency to the slaveholdand here, as in the case of Speaker, the injr interest—a step so long, or at least
nomination wan made by a majority of a so abrupt, that the rank and nlc in the
free States who have any independence
single vote.
received the of thought or action left, will not follow.

girvn to to

1968.

Conrentios.

yieldeatifcMf

the territory iMiiTtTtd by the Plymouth ComThe friends of Temperance throughout the
ta Captain John Mmuh, by futent,
to the pat- 3UU—on* and all—areearmsly requested
o», 7th, 102J, with n»fer«-noe
in to meet in convention at Alul'SlA, uti
entee, who w.n (J .rvrti.tr of Portsmeutb,
WkONOOAT, January i3ih, to confer togethlUmpihirv, England.
Verm <>nl w« no called by the inhabitant* er uo the all-important subject ul Pkooibjin their iX-claration of Independence. Janu TtUJt.
The ruinous effect* of the prraent license
ttrJ monl.
ary 10th, 1777. Irom the French
the green mountains.
system upon the, interaiu social. moral, and
Mii—iphusetts ww eo called fnui M»«- physical, ot the Slate, are plainly hvn, and
chuaetts Bay, and that from the MaN»chu it w equally apparant to all who are nut
a law
prohibiting the
■elt* tribe of Indian*, in the neighborhood wilfully blind that
of Boston. The tribe is thought to hate de- Male of intoxicating liquors u demanded by
rived iu name from the Blue Hill*s»( Milton. evrv consideration of duty and human•1 Imd Isaral, says K«>ger Williams, 'that
The fearful ruiu of our young men and the
the .Maanachusetts wu* eo called from the
Mid downfall of men in mature ate*, the
Blue Hills.'
Rhode Island was ao called in 1666, in wretched stats of wives and mothers, and t e
reference to the Island ot Rhodes, in the I forlorn coi dition of neglected children, desolate homes untimely graves, all plead in
Mediterranean.
Connecticut wan ao called from the Indian powerful tones for the speedy repml of the
Connecticut inhuman licenaelaw, and lor the prompt en*
name of ita princi|wl rivar.
is a Mochoakauncw word, signifying long acim< at of a wis.- statute utter It prohihiiia*
and entirely suppressing the aJe of intuximer.
We are glad to ses many of the black reNew York was so called in 1674 in refer
to
enoe to * he duke of York and i.lbany,
publican papers publish CoT Walker's letIt will
whom this territory was granted by the ter of n»i*nati<>n. This is well.
enable their readers to see a good argument
King of England.
New Jers-y was so called in 16'54. from in fat or of the doctrine of popular sovereignEastern Argus.
the Inland of Jersey, on the osistof Franoe, it
the residence of tho family of Sir lieorgw eating liquors
NeTer was more expected of Maine than
Carteret, to whom the Territory was ginonow ; never was it in her power more to bented.
Pennsylvania wiis so called in 1C81, after efit herself, and by her example to bless the
William Penn.
world, thun the prwent opportunity affords.
Let. then, the earnest mends of Prohibi
Delaware was so called in 1703 from Delr»- tion, fiom
aware Pay, on which it liea, and which
Kittery Point to ijuoddy lleud
<vived iu name from Lord de la War, who and from the Atlantic shore to the Canada
B. B. Thomas of Newburg,
line, rally, in their lull strength, at the cap.
die»l in litis Bay
uoiuinatiou,
Henobtaining 55 votes & !'•
of
to
the
there
and
honor
itiii of the State,
Maryland was so ca'hd in
proclaim
his
in
rietta .Maria, t^ueen of Charles I,
pa- world what humanity iuiper!ou»ly demands, 1'archer of Biddeford, 53, scattering 1.
and what by heaven a blowing they mean to
tent to Lord Baltimore, June 30 1632.
Mr. Parcher and A. S.Norton, of Waldo,
Virginia wua so called io 1684, alter Klis accomplish—the complete annihilation of
were subsequently nominated as assistant
abelh, the Virgin (jueen ol England
grogshops in every nook and corner of
L. 0. C.
Carolina w«t so called by the French in Maine.
Messengers.
In behalf of tbe State Central Commit1664 in honor of King Charles IX of France
Seal Dow, Chairman
Georgia was so called in 1732; in honor of ; tee.
S K. Lsatitt, Sec'tf.
Temperance at the
King (ieorge 11.

Siny

J

!

AUhutuu wh ao called in 1914,
river.

principal
Mutiawippi

A

river.

princii al

river.

Illinois

vraaso

noundarj

principal

wum so

the river ot men.

1WW. from

culled in
1 he wurd is said

to

it-

tig., ilj

Indiana was mo called in 1WW, irom the
American Indians.
Ohio wu» m> called in 1M)2, Irom its
southern boundary.
Missouri www called in 1H21, Irom its

priitciuil river.
Mioliijcun niti so

Nothing could havu induced such men a*
Forney, Douglas and Walker to separate

themselves from tho democratic party,
but a profound conviction fliat the party
had taken the road to ruin. Personal
motives of the kind imputed by Mr. Buchanan, have undoubtedly assisted in the
separation, but the tnainc motive is as*ur
edly the same as that which impels rats

FROM WA3HIHGTOH.

County Agricultural Society.

The annual meeting of the T rk Countj
Agricultural S»»ciety was held at the Sicu
lloum in Saoo, on Friday alternoou l*it, Jan.
Ui, lion, Seth Scam man, President of the

on its

liorder.

lor the year had heen mora than auffi
eient to meet theexpeneee ol the Cattle Show
and Fair, by about two hundrvd dollar*, to
go towarda fitting up the Show Ground.
On motion of Mr. Wm Scamman.a cornin it tee of fire were named
by the Chair, and
voted aoommittoeto nominate a list ol offi
oern for tbe year enauing, and a memlter of
| the Board of Arrieul ure. The following
gentlemen m rredon Mi * Committee: Meant.

ciety

*

delay

Asptnwall

Coui. Paulding will pro'uhU
currjr Minuter Lamar tu Central America
hetore hut return, und then cotnu liuiuo in
lib uwn
uliijt, whoae cmimj will then lie en
deJ, thus relieving the Commodore without
conveying a mortifying rebuke. Notwithstanding the positive offici • I denounciationa
of tho illegulity ol Paulding'a uct, the Provident privately e preasea lu» admiration und
approval of it The Couiuiodore will neith
er be ticrifi>«d nor be
tlieoretically lumtain#d
The Prwident indumttx a purp«- to
ol

January

new
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Gen Calhoun had fl,<d from the territory.
lAltr. A diepatch to the Gatettc to «lajr
O n.
o»nir.»dici» t' e *torjr of a fl^ln
Wellington, Jan. 6.
Line mid the Dragoon* We liave «ent bi
Mr.' Fo-wiuJen introduced
Srxatk.
St. L»uU for information m to iu truth ur the French
Spoilatioti, bill, ami moved its
laUlljr
reference to iwaelcct committee of seven.
Tiie St. L *(iin igmit or the Uhi AMwUtrd
After debate the motion *w agreed to,
bei-n u able to atU'inJ to hi* boail'r«^
and Mt-Kors. Crittenden, Co 11 amor, Toombs
of
aevere
ii«im fur aeveral da vein oona»-quenoe
Hamlin, Hunter, Davin and King, were
Ulnaaa.
naid committee.
New Y»rk. Jan. S.
appointed
Mr. Slidcll introduced a bill aine idatoA Washington d.«|vjtcli to the fcvening
Pont M)i that «dfio4 iwiuwl from there ry of the Coinage act, relative to the half
tend to con6riu the report o( a collision in dollar and smaller ailvcr coin.
Rarmm. The last *dvio* by mail ure, that
Mr. 4 iwin nubmitte*1 a resolution, which
Ltne had 1300 wen and plouty of ammuni* lie*
over, iimtrticiing the common foreign
tion.
relation* to inquire into the expediency

—

1812, from it*

•

^le

*

•

^

Walker.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

The ridtement vu intense, and the p*>of Lwivom weru |>rep»ring to tike the

of
bv law for Uio appointment
V»»- of aproviding
Minirter l'lcnipotentiary toJajuQ.
An Engliah paper suya an important
mls
Mr. Hrown being null too ill to re»umc
aend a apecial iiivwiige Ui Congmn on the
ha* juat he*.n made in reference to hi* speech oil lvau«M% atf.iirs the Senate,
di«covery
but
iu
haa
on
charucter
subject,
Monday,
It U now found after transict ng aonie bimiiicM of uo
WILLiAM NO ES.
not transpired ; it ia probably not jet net- t e propulsion ofveaauls.
After remark* by Moair*. Wm Noyce, J. tled. Senator
haa been heard front, that tho immense amount ol resistance en- public importance, adjourned.
Douglaa
M. Deering, 1. C. Doe and othen, in re ation lie intends to take bold
1 loi nK, The Home went into Comground in favor of countered at the huad o( slnpe and steninen»,
to the paat and future management of the Walk r.
Whole on the I'rcnidniift
increoaee at a ratio uppruaching to mittee of the
which
enclosed
the
following
Society'*
grounda,
Tho Cabinet
(Tribune
Correspondence.)
annual
message.
gentlemen were choeen a Committee to hare met this morning Com. Paulding's case tho square ol the velocity, can be converted
Mr. Ulancey J one* Kiihmitted a »eric« of
unlimited oontrol of aaid property for the w s
fullj considered, and it wan determined inn uaeful power, inatmd of being, aa at resolutions referring the varioua branch***
Tear ensuing, to let It, all or any part, not to
viothe
land
aa
hta
on
seiture
disupprovo
all sustained us dead loea. A meth- of the
interfering with the requirements of the So- lating the sovereignty of Nicaragua und hm preaent,
meaaage to appropriate landing
ciety at such times as they may need the letter of instruction, nut did not resolve to od for achieving this liaa been |iuU*nle<l bjr committees Ho exprew»«J tile Iiojh* that
in- it would be
gr»*nd:
reca 1 him or to ordera Court of
Inquiry.— Mr. Kobert Grffiths, engineer, London,
adopted at once, a* the lucaJOHN GAINES,
Aside* from the technical considerations of ventor of the screw-propeller which lienm •ago had been before the country for
IRAC HOE,
thediscipline of of thekcrvic*, the President hi* name, und consist* in forming tho lower nearly a month.
CORNELIUS SWEETSIR.
strongly
approve* the mora'e of his conduct
Mr. Quitman moved an amendment,
The Committee on nominations reported and
part of tho head of the ve**el with a revolvs| euks with unr served* aituiratiotj of
tbe following names, which were subsequent- hia letter. The Sooth hta
around which are wound apir.il referring that portion of the iue»»agu relcone,
thia
ing
point
poahed
ative to the nilor emciit ot the lieiltrahtV
ly elected by Im lot:
flange*. Bjr tliia arrangement the nutating
oflensive'y to Mr Buchanan'a -enaihility
rrenacni oein ocamman, 01 oacu.
Engle will carry buck Secretary Tou- water, instead of falling u|ioii the ordinary law*, to a M-leet ouituittee ot tive, ii|>oli
t'apt.
Vtce President*, Ji«eph Fnwt, of Elliot, oev's anaaer.
which a long debate cliftiled.
bowa, iuipringw, when tlie aliip ia in mo
I'homiu Dyer. 3d, Saoo, Luther 8. Moore, i Gen. tValkcr intend* tolouve
Without concluding the dclmte the
Washington
thin
cuu««
Limerick, Harriaon Lowell, iddeford
an Monday lur the South.
lii>n,u|Kjn the vri'w finite, mixI
Committee io»e, and the IIoiuk* adjournTrustees. Soth Scam man, of Sum, Daniel
Got. Dourer declare* openly that W*l<er tiiu cone furci' Ijr to revolve. Tb« jnwer al.
Denuett, Buxton, Cornelius Sweetair, Sico, •md Stuunton pursued tha right course in ihun obtained from the c tie in transmitted
Thomiu R Lano, Biddeford, Charles Hill, Kansas, and thut the Prwodi nt in much ihi*>
Saeo.
bjr ohultm^ unci luullipl^in>e jpsir to work it
iaken if he
sup|Mi»>-« thut he, Denver, will «cre » ut iho
CITIZENS' MEETING.
utrrn, if u Nailing virwl ; or to
Corresponding and Recording Secretary, not follow their example.
John Hanacom, ol S co.
We
I'urnuunt U> it call hy the Mayor «nd Algo in aid of the engine, if a nt.-umer.
Tuasurer aid Agent, Williaui Noycs, of I
Wasiiin'otom, Jan. 3.
understand that urn-rim ol cx|ioriincnu hare dermen uii (Million ul i u mi m t^uinhy and
Saco.
(Timet Correspondence) Mr. Pugli inothers, tlio a u:ii» ul bid. lurd u»Mr. 0 D. Boyd, of Saco, was nominate! tends to-morrow to give notice of a hill for been made in connection with tin* invention thirty ut Cuilidl
n-mMcd
llall, uii Ntiuniajf Jan
um Librarian, but declined the
tho
Committee
who
mi
her
has
u
in
Tor
by
hjf gentleman Manchester,
pacification of Kan us,providing
2, tu MCl u|ion the lullowni£ (-• «it; i'u
b»* ing ToU-d for. A Mlot was taken. whi-'h udmitNion us a Siute under the L-compton intimate
knowledjpj of shipping, combined mM wlkil ttctloll (hi) I'i It 'll* Mill Uk* llJKll
resulted in the choice of S. L. (ioodale Mr. Constitution; that alter theaet |«**»«es, the
Mitu u
t«?nt acquaintance with me- lli.- dmn,;* ill 11m County C iiiUifMhiri, 111
comp
lie
uh
be
thought
to
Ooodale asked
excused,
President shall certify tne fact to the tw
(•• Ciiu UmiiiiiiuI (no li,ro>»' ilri>i^o,
unil
that
ho finds the thcoiy ihu» regard
chanic*,
it would not be convenient for the Society to | Judge* of the
Mipreme Court of Kansas,
mj r.il'iil ;
111<t alw too Brid^u ami Ko I In*
have the library moved out of thu village.— who shall
theivopon 1 sue a proclamation •tarted to Im (..11, borne out in |>rMOtii*e. cated ul iliu iiurili |»«ri ul tlio I'll}, iw«r
A second ?iallot wa» taken, which resulted tor the election ol a L>;gi*luiurit, which when that
a very large x,r*»|»*»rlion of tlio n»i»t* John &n»vey'i«, 11 ic |>r kiiImimii.
in the choice of A. A. Hanscoin, ol £aeo.
convened shall submit the slavery question
cn»«cii t.huirCol. IlirrUon Liwull
unco run Iw counteracted with u vorew turnS. L. (ii»odale, Saoo. Member of the Board
lull
the
The
CI rk »»f
lairly to the tote ol
ui.»ii, auU Ltfvi Liriu^ Jr
people.
K<«|
w
ed
tiii*
eoNllifo
ile
diifi
with
no
of Agriculture.
Territhd
power,
will uIno r-dm-e tlie boundary of
Mr tjniuliy ull iol iiw follui iiiut'i 11^
Voted, That the Treasurer »e directed to tory on the West.
in
i»
ulty occur* upplyiiitf it. Confid .moo
lowing :
['lie tillihusters on board tho Iltratoga nt entertained tli.it not only will tiie iijieed ol
di*| «»u of the Bank Stock belonging to the
Htfolcrd, An (lie nun*) ut this OMfltinf t
the
Society, at not le»a than par, to me t
Norfolk positively refuses to go onshore un Mteainer* Ik?
(hut Wo ur.r ojijiowd (0 the locudoii ami ac*
h
thin
tu»d«<
increase.)
^ri-utljf
lia'ulititu of the Society.
less they are
put oD by force. They saj of
1,-ejiUitcoul (iio "ik*rii<ti' llrid^e," ami ul*
dealing with re»i«tuiice, but that the in* mi
Voted, To adjourn without day.
ul tlio bridge and road 111 (no nui th |art
they are fen- Ihs* and helpless, and have
;
JOHN IIANS OM, Secretary.
>nd
to
be
un
to
of
a
cIomk
vention
in
t
l<-ad
the
creation
ui.d
deiu
if
nowhere to go hshore,
of tho city, iic*«r John Sku*. y'«
a
turned to Nicaragua, the home of their
of profitable »elf-a ting «?rew clip|ten who*A communication **a» io.»<l I rum the |>ruTut Senate Committees. The Alban) •loptioO. The President sajs it is utterly
will fur exceed tlio bent modern built l>riclor» ul the llarnun' LJridge uu i road, in
a|*fd
•tut ol the question to return the fillihu*t<-ra
wnicli they Ihiuiui tlieiin»'lw» (u ithi<ln liy
Evening Journul m very severe on the Com* 10
The only possibility of re- nhi|4'
C mi
me decielon ul' tlio
WILLIAM SCAMMAN,
DANIEL DENSE IT.
JOaEPH STAPLES, 2d,
THOMAS K LANE.

j

*-*_

Support

Wa>iii>otom, Do. 31.
(N. Y Timet 0orr<«poiideii0H ) The tone
and
Tito r |M»rt of the Treasurer waa read,
<*l tiio a luiiiiioir.i'Mn rvUlire to Com Paul*
-tfter remark*. culled uut fur explanation,
in materially uiiaiii ed. Capuin Kiiding,
wae accepted and adopted
lias tvccirixi
gie
|K-ruim.*i.Hi to delay hi* r<*
It waa shown tnat the inoome of the Soliia return iu
(ill the JBKh

put

called in 1812 from the

Ark.»i<-.t» wuaao called in

to

Society, preeidmg.

tion in Kansas, an
expectation, indeed, on the verge ol bankruptcy. The Chair
obtained a tine army of waiters among drinks in this city, is an evil of great mag
which was shared by the administration
forthwith
to
be
uianahip ol the Commerce Committee U giv
which
have
waiters
of
i»
the
uitude,
supwhom
ought
(we
prince
which dispatched agents to the ter- en to AlaUima—which never launches u
itself,
principal river.
Kloridii wus so called hj Juan Ponce tie i not yet learned his name) and as the pressed, invite their fellow citizens to i ritorv
charged 10 persuade me pro-slave
! Ul Military Afftirs, to Mi*»iN>ippU
lyun in 1^72, because it wus discovered on
bears a pleasant demean- meet at Concert Hall on Monday even- rv men to vote for the Constitution with- whip
always
".Major"
Florida
where th ru in not a lort nor ao arveiul !—
K.t»trr Sundajr; in >|tuiii*h, I'aseua
ulat 7 o'clock, "to out slavery, 01 to nbstain tioin voting
Columbia was ao eulhd in reference to or, and i» ijuietlv obliging to all, and ing, January 4, 1858,
Iii case the Constitution with- 01 Naval Atlairs, to Florida—that nev»r
Columbus.
i*
measures us may bo ctfcctual together.
sure
well
such
he
larder
bis
adopt
supplied,
keep*
out
>V iKou'in wai -o called from ita princislavery hud been sent here, supported | built a uun-buat ! 01 Foreign Relation*, to
of company when the Legislature is in to rid our community of this distructive
a
majority of the votes cast, is was the i Virginia—for whom jioru no Liverpool trariver,
by
Jul
was sign.
call
The
business."
is
infamous
the
near
ita
and
of Mr. Stephens of Georgia to der has nailed in three yearn, and whoa*'
from
Hi*
too,
so
intention
called
*e*nion.
wiu
Iowa
hou»e,
"big
principal
river.
House consul ships are sinecure* ! 01 Patents, to
men of have introduced a hill into the
the
all
with
ed
bu»iness
him
who
has
and
to
prominent
House,"
by nearly
whole affair to the peo- North Carolina—which doea not tako out a
Oregon wu* s> culled from ito principal
a sending hack the
of
indication
a
healthful
is
It
the
most
is
the
therefore
the Legislature it
city.
river.
of Kansas for ratification or rejection,
dosen in a year ! 01 Post Roud*,to Florida,
I>etter public sentiment, to see men who pie
convenient stopping place.
l'he return of the Constitution w«th 'there muil carrier* loot it
through awuin|«.
AuHintu Ntkrvuw nrrwiss Gov.IUm*
Tin- Angu«ti llouho Mho the place have occupied inch diveise |H>sitious on slavery was quite unexpected, ami mr^#- I
entire inail in a breechcs pocket !—
with
—TIi*»
i\u- riallv
anD l'«»Kii)k>T Bi u \nan
Waahing- where the chief
deranges these project* of evading Or
<nnva**ing lor the office* the .Maine U»* coining logemcr.
Revolutionary Penaiona, to South Carolithe issue. As the matter now stands it
tun corn'«pondeiit of the Now York Herald,
is done. Its spacious halls, sung parlors, Igusta, no doubt, is cursed with "the disna— tho headquarters of toriw in the Revocan hardly bo expected that the Southliiitu the following
and reeceacft are farorably situated, and truotivo and infamous business of rum- ern democrats will consent to reliimnish lution, and uf rebels ever since ! Of the
"Tlx Hun. Mr. Bank*. who la noon to 1»»
so
than
more
l«»r the lint iu ("no- •vlling, l>ut probably not
the fruits of tlio apparent triumph in Library, to Stat«4 where it i* a crime to
iunu^urutcd (iov. of Ma-wichuaetta, mid afford convenient spaee
A similar move Kansas
wlio.e service in the I nit.d State* Hou»u of tare of otlice holder*, and iu them tin? other cities and towns.
by consenting to any fresh refer- read the Biblo and a felony to circuluto the
K' prwetiiutiw* cloacd with the adjournment
Declaration of Independence! The Journul
nieut all over the State, would be likely ence to the j>eoplc.
not
al«a>s
worker*
working
though
t«>-Uuv. called last vvt ni»£ nj-.n President busy
add*:
j
to produce the most beneficial results.—
Ho<i uiiitu to |av his r»»|«vt* iifx>11 hating harmoniously together, -pin their threads
SENATOR DAVIS ON KANSAS.
But New York, whoae aaiU whiten every
I
the rum-selilio Prevalent received hnu of
\Vu>lii gton.
a* the ease may 1h% From present api»earances,
or
praise dispraise
laea, wliuae men and
money liuvo Imen lav»erv cordially, and a gemleuiau who hu|>in
the
elsewhere
if
not
At tho opening of the Legislature ol Mis- iihed in
ler* of AagUsU,
war, whoao poat*officen pay
[
every
al the interview, Wal of the different candidate
to
prmnt
petivd
Aviaguvo hia not only for thctnaelv«, hut for thorn of
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pa|K»r an acceptable one to it* readers.
an* to be held at 7 o'clock Heaven, has been made tu believe that
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A Wakm Dituur. The meteorologist
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L O. C.
sd at Wilton, N. II., as pastor of the second this evening.
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Ai oi sta, Jan'y 5, 10 P. M. 1858.
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The N. Y. Herald puhlia'.e* tuhul.ir ntate I •! Suco nhuuhl u|i|ioul imui (iio dekrmiita*
prt'|<ircd and preposes
House ol Ilepr so tutiVc* to-morrow, u series men. ol the I«>n» ol pro|*<rty on land »nd tlUII of M id CoiiuiiiMiioiioni.
of resolutions inn l.ition to the teuuro of ms.i during the pint jmir, from which we
Alderman UotU* rem trked 011 the action
Gen Walker and hi< men by Com Paulding, gather tlio following aggre^tti 9. Tint val- ilieuii) uk> 11 njion thow matter*, that (lit*
I'lto resolution* denounce ami diNt\oW >lin ue ol pr.ij.eriy doirotrd by lire in the Uni- Ci(j Council, tiirougn cu MiiiKleon chosen hy
to lie made to the ted dUte*, Hliuru tilt- V lllllt ,ll tllU
.ct direct
(Iio location <>| Im,i»
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(Ni l, hIiowm that
they nd tli«*ir ar- destroyed eiceuk-d
where they were to the 25.Ii of D •cemlvr t'wiv ha<l been

Tl.it(, 111 relation to tlio ro.nl ul llm
|nri ul tho enj, ho lutd iimril iiut 0110
Iio Ik-Iiovi^J ii 10 >>u cio
| >|>1milii 1 hi vxprwnnJ.
1
of ull. footli iiicm'iern ul tno cliy government, uml other cuiscim, that tin* road
j should '10 u|i|xk»'«l in* »(iviiuoii»ly in* |>uM>ihle.
I l'ho City Council had a|i|>calcd Iroiu (lie du»
iei initiation ol tho County Couimi*Moner*t
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In r »•
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my shall be restored
T.iure is no probthilify that 1111^ ol tin i«-hr *, uud the aggregate Ion* w..*
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13,7'J-' tMM). In 1H50 tli.*iv were --7 lir. h,
practical uieusuros. forwarding tne view* o
(ho tillihus ers, can Ite currivl ilirougli eitli* abrogate Ioim
j'J.IMHI. lint Iom ill
er House, but the friends of Walker may Ihi Deoriiilier thus lar ha* been much lex* than
able to emfstrniMt his opponent* by legisla- ill uny other month, namely, $ l3j,(MH>. Add
ture icvices so us eventually to forco the to lheuh<ive thcumoiintof proj>erty destroyed hy fire* where in each instance the lo*«
majority.
j wu» le h tliuii iwi-n'v thousand dollar* and
th» ag^ngaf. would lie in.ruuM.il to proUiMv
Wamuxutox, Jun. 4.
(Times correspondence.) lien. Walker lw(nlu srrin millions in 1H34, uud to lietnl'/
It m probable that there
will Mild to the lVsulent to-morrow a very million* lit 1*07.
j
able ami eloquent letter, rcciting the prind- 11* a gnat deal more property <l> «tr«•><-*1 i»v
in Nicaragua, ear* tiro in the United 2>iaU-<«, every year than in
I Nil events «»t Ms oaret-r
uli the rial ot the World U«ide*.
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|htiI by tiro to which people in the United
laration that no |>eiweiitioii», interruptions Mate* are ex | >«>Aed, us in iro than an olbel
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jirevent
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flio number «>l live* lout in thee lire* wum
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Wulker's eiaim river* uml !ak>*, in 1857 each uiu-tkied with
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to indemnity will bo sent direct to Con- Iom of III**, ha* Ik-oii [Ml, in wuicli .(22
j-» r.
mjiin were killed und 80 womid<-d.
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gr»«.
Seimtor Pugh's Kansas project meets with the miuilk-r of thc«»c accident* wa* 28, und
diiifavor among sou herners, i.r inviting in- 358 p r*on* Mere uiled ui.d 125 wound, d.
it will nut be accepted byToo iiumlier ol railroad acadmlt attendtervention.
eU wr.li Iom ol lile hi 18 >7, liiiH Iweii 120.
Douglas und bis friend*.
Colonel William*, ol Tenn., is to bo ap- In wInch 1.10 | rixiim Mere kill d und 5U0
wounded. In I85G, the number of accident*
pointed Minister to Coimtuiitinoplc.
wu* 1«3, in wine
105 person* were killed
und 020 wounded.
N > accident li.i* been
Washington, Jan. 5.
Th<» Senate to-day, in Executive Sowion, nx-uMcl which wo* not utt'-n i.d with Ion
ol liiu or injury to |N-r*on ; neither do.* i|i«
ratified the Danish Mound Dues treaty.
table cmhrae the great number ol |M-r>*ih»
U«cn killed mid mniiicd hv jump
Kansas. A Lawrence letter of Dec. 22. who have
i«t>C Iroui moving train*, ali>ui|iting to g-i
in the St. Louis Dein erat, states that Cul
lie
were in mo.ioii,
on lhec.tr* winle
to

houn, the

President of the late Calhoun, lug

the President ol the laU Constitutional Convention, bad lied from Lecoiupton to the pro-

|

J
|

foail lOCatrU.

•

lei'liUon

tliu

theloiillty

ol

from,

I'juniy

» lllle

l'olliliil*ftiuiicft «houltl

would

11-■ thought

Ciuiaiwl iiier*.
lu It l one voioe

in r l.»u hi t
As then w.»* a dill'-ieue* of
thitro.nl.
■Jrillinn in regard to thu ll»rii<« II. i.lij■> r«wd,
(iu thought <!|'|»»rfuioiy mould l»• ulTi^l I >r
a lair < X| re* ton ol tlie * luti of lot* cilix-n*.
ll«« cal'e«l lor action uj<on the two runl« *> p.
mere

•irately.

rin* WiW o'lj.vli-d to hy MTer.il individual*, and loud oil c Were luadu lor the yW'«lion, u|n>ii the Kiwilln ..*a whole, Mr. Sum■kill lurlh. r ohjicl <1 to »uch action.
11<-did
not wtoli to compti any eiiii-n, who ini^ht
Im in bTur ul tiHt llirn. * Mnd^e road, 10
vole iu laVor ul tlieolhcr aUo,
I'hey would
lie ohligi-il to vote contrary to their opini mi

oii oih'

■tun. Id

or tlie

other ol

any olh.

r

tliall

iliu

»

r

>.iil*

|»arate ueii

Wny

>u

In)

di»iril il p'lllIcliieii w ikimiI litr a lair and
irue el|ift *Mon or the iii<eliii|(?
Mr. A. waii interrupted hy eri <n f >r tin
hi wnieh »'V«r.ti
ywitiun ! will-in
prom'
And ihiordtr iwgm
mm/ viuiitiii j>nn«l
ui

jiiuv.iit.

.Mr. Il'th* * iid th#*re wa» pi tin y a di«|<o>
Mtion, Iroiu nr am quarters, to^'iy theeiu
it ii*.
Il>* l>,lh,Ti<l it to he u L coinplon
sivintlU ; a uii*re politicalyame, (accouiptn-

—

—

<lul lilt.

thai ilii* road uik! I*rnl^i)
the city ol lhddelurd
would lw thrown
ami the tow n ol Siacu ut a very greatly iiiereaned co*t lor land daiuagu and the ImiiMing <d' tli't bridge, Mi'.'Vi-d it would be un*
win* and
very uiucli agaiiMi'ho interuai of
• li
ouy to a|i|«itl from ttio determination of
the C iiiimi-Mioiietn.
Mr. S iuiMin w mhed for action to hetak- n
u|-oii ih<! Uormto* uuntiuned in tin* Ke*dvo
*e|«irat<dy. He wi»urd the Ciiy (ioveniiuet t
iin^hl l> cotiiiiii-ndvd lot iheir action in oj»I>okiU4 the ro»d al the north |>.»ri ol tin- city,
and liiuir U|>p al lit hi the d<-teruiiiiation ut

tli.)

1853. fney unuib r *.t)» toe N w Yo. k
tection of Fort Leavenworth. There Was lltr.il'i, four hundred dieter* to the Milmuch popular • icitement against him. A lug crall nuviga ihg llio.«e inland MM, in
l/eavenwurth letter ol Dec. 21, jjives the fol- volviug the lo-* of two hundred und twenty
one livtx, and pr»|<ertv to tin) amount ol
lowing incidents of the election in that city one iiiillion nine
hundred and tweiii) thou*
"The Free State men hero |Nirtici|k«tu in mnd doll r*
the election, only so lar w to wiineMt the
Makim Lm«u. the footing of the l.***voting and cliullcnge votes. .Many .Mi**ou- e» h) marine d Mnier*, during the pre* nl
riaus have cro**d at the lurry o|<|mn>iio the
vear, »iiomm *he u'vdute blotting out ol
city, and some of them have voted, alter nearly £20,000,000 ol capital.
ol
the
loiiu
votes
T.ie
in
their
•wearing
oath administered i>, Are yon at this in
Inuihw T mtvut-A Child F«oz».*
sunt an iniiuhiunt ol this Territory ?
Four ol lliMt .Mim luriaiin have Iwen urre»ted To |)k.«Tll. A (wrwl little Ut'ie, nine or ten
cull.I ol A'euouui W mu• or falae
Vutlllg. Judge Leeollipto hun InU- in.mil.n o<d. m«'|i
ed a writ of ha>ie.t* corpus for their release. tineer. who liV'-« between M 111 n und I'er*
Some of our boy* liuve uktn po"Memiou ol r)*ville, w«* frotfti to (loath one mg'it dur
XoVeiu
the le(ry boat and Mill not permit thu Mis- nig the • icewlingly mid weaihiTin
•ourUns to return to tlieir liurwi on the op b«.r. The inhuman |urelit* tried to bnult
They have sent runners for it of crying by putting it in ii* era lit? und
|>otite bank
1'ney did
aid to the Fo't and to Kieka|*M. Calnuun | uining it luck under the h.<d
.iixl m.tiiy of hU tribe are here, and v«.ry mo one night, and tlie child erie<l until lie
Wtti.ilMKitiil, the inhuman |»»rvni* (ell
much excited
0 I'. M. Tao companies of L'niu-d Stat * a*l.*f|i, and in the morning when tlwyuwofte
soldiers have lieen brooglit and station d It Wa* d)lllg, or d.-ud—both leg* ll.iX-li to
aliuut the |m)I|s, and Wli««u er Votos has tu the know, und it* urin* *litTiip l«i iheeilMw*
march betwi-en iliu Hies ! Mi»*ouilaiis vot- 11* tin) finger* would br.itk like suck*.
mother i* quite ) on fig hi vwti»,
ing in Kans-is! And thu Umtud States .»r The bruul
wu h»Tu lio dou >1, ha* learned u l.-wmi
uiy guarding thu (tolls ! What a mockery and,
•
r
aome ui our ciiis n» that will neVvr •» forgotten ; it* »te|i faili.
ol true democracy.
with hraina.
We'llt III II M§\ Itlld I Ilk |M>"n S*inll u( u lot in Mid not to lw overhurl ntl
ol muskets wliicti hud been King in Capt. "(i.td aim* lor the uojr lube ouw."— Slant
A. B Mi Kt * store, since thejr were t.a ->1 fi Id U> raid.
luxl \eur III the murder of I'liilllpe, lijr tliit
W'i h theeo tliojr have
iMiu« ruffian Mil.er.
Niruliux U. Van Tujrl.of (ien«n, N V.,
twvti ptrudiug the Kir>« a. with tiio mimI
Iicrutoloru »u|>|M«ed to be u rve|*vt.»ble man,
drum led on hj Mr. Dix-m, oimj of our merchum a
Loud uii'l limnj cln«n were givm attempted to kiJna|t two no^rix* living lit
mid returintl l»jr the cuiictia and tlie sol- that town, Miid toll theui lino »la*rrjr
diers Tlio moat intense excitement pn-tais. With one of them he wk* »ucc»«lul, telling
The indignation of u lr«w and
8PM
him Tor $54)0 it Mr. 11. W. Jenkine of Caroutruged people ia thoroughly »mmi d.—
John Culhoun was thin evening hung in rffi roll couutjr, Kjr. Mr. Jenkitia«d i the iimh
gj, and then burned in Iront ol lh« I'l.int- (wIiom nauie wki John F Hit*) to Lorvnto
er a llotei. in which the dictator and iuo«l
Van
UntM, Enq ol Louuville, lor
of the ruffians w.-rv caged. This evening
lor
luta
iiovii
amiuii
Ki<ln.4|t|>iiijc, and
the notorious Rtjr Moore wo* shot through 1'ujl
to hia Iruudoui,
d
Uft-a
iv*iori
liu
the
uitin
lie
had
a
U-rrnan
whout
ingro
the leg bjr
In nil tliia «XciU-uieiit the Irw but).' by a requisition front the itovcrnor oi Now
»d.
men kept perfect order, and al no time dd York.
Tito |tarti«» who bought hiin g.ive
they contemplate inurtcring with the Tot- hiui up williuj(ljr, m toon m the/ lauutd

Ill heft

though n|i|»mod to the road, if II eouM Ixj
^<>t ml oi liiully, jet, in the uircuuiaUuue*,
and with a
|»r«w*|Mx.*t. n» tliuy believe, II Uio

over, Jtc.
I lie Io m* oii the Lik * during the p return
V«»r mno.'
V ur have been Ii-m thuii in any
run

oortli

ar>' ol
Willi a H""' I
|*-r»ouJ enmity
inward* *oineol t»••• proprietor* of the llirn,*
Uridyl',) *ot up I'J th«) <»ra** II .p|*-r I)*I
uiurracy, m (Im ^rntlemiMi« m-wlw-rn
tiieui, to iiiNlitf polilnitl capiul of.
A hi iiiou loacl u|ion the two Mad* wp
•ralflv w .« ulten l»v IiuihI tote. TIm Chair,
man divlaied the vote in the niyotirt. iho'
H a|i|*vire<l Vi-r. rvident to »*?v»ti»I other
^flitlciiien, who iM<eii|iie<l the <tan*l with the
Chairman, lhat tlie vote w«« dicidi-dlv in
Hie affirihulirr. T'le on« allon w.i« callud lor
hj "|nliiiu the whim.'
mi tlie mII'ii initive wtT"
rrqn aN«l to
mIhihI U|«»ii tin.* r.i»t anlif of tli" room Til >*o
in the neg.it ive on tin* w««t niiltj
mi

I*jkiii a

c>mj:U

il--cUr>*i U»e

living m.fle, th« Chuirnun
loat, I»y 112 to Ml —'

mull n

in<liti«imti« j
none «J dm l^. f,
the wwt Mile ul tin* room lieini tli«« «^i
tmiicft *nv to the huh,
quite it numiMr of

Some
t><itt

1

ipctntora, including minora itrnl ".Mttsouriant," hit! ntutionutl there, who, not string toch.mge their pluv, wen* counted in,
on taking the tout ; lint no matter
At tins «ugn of the p»uew»llnga MT»ral
An inrff<*tu*l *(•
cititona IHl the tneet.ifg
WltN tll .1l fiudc t<» aeotpt Umj Il"»>lvo
U*IUpt
liy dividing the houac, tha ntiuo w on tho
fornt'T action ; u|«n which the .M^lr tiur
decl.ir«l the K««»Ito accepted b/ a i«trlj
unitniinoii* rot«.

S. P.

MfK'-nnij, K«j.,

following:
/frWtW, It i«

then

prwented tho

tho mim of tliia

meeting

heiehj iwapectfully ivqiuwt that Um
Council would ••inpl'iv * »l » oo'incil to
ing."
City
lacU.
the
Cimcixnati, Jan. 4.
iuwi«t nueli. or Km hern ulroadj
employed to
Tlit St. Louis Democrat my* that uis-enSum )>rupoMi to dine ono hundred pruarcute with vigilance tlw appntl* from
M
the Countjr Coiuiuuwionen in regard to U>e
gers report tliat on Friday, the 25 uit.,
ncwsroaclnd Loavenworth tliat an engage- |«o|>le io well lunnal of the leviathan, no* two
hridgm.
ment had taken pUoe between the troop* ol
TIkj H«*»lre vu acocpted and tho meeting
mtfiutcljr alter the l.uucti. Tho pruee-da
Ltoo at Sugar Mound, and the Dragoons { of tlie dinner to be
gir*n in aid of » iuv then diti'ved
The officers ordered Lan? to surrender, which
No art ion wu Had upon fnrniening tho
or military Mjrlutn.
natal
he ret used to t-0. The Dragoons tlien chargCouncil with the doing* of the irnwtCity
ed, but were repulsed with a low of three of
Oxvukmatko Uitt u. No ot'er modic'ne injr; and the Clerk «»l the meeting wm untheir number. The Dragoons retired and luu evergifou auch aatoouhin£ |ir»»f ol it* instructed whit' di«piMti(in to make of tho
sent to (Jot. Denrer for ru-inlorceiuenu
ttbeucj In ctu «ol Djr»pe|»iaand (i«*iK'r*l rrcorda of llw luiue.
Denvci ordered four companies ol Drag«ions Debility It acta in the ui.at a*r «»h|e in ill*
to the ami of war, and it was eX|iecU*l that tier, nwtoring health, when all other rouethere would be bloody work. As soon as Uioe hafH lolled.
Thk L*te»t e»ti,mt"d co«l of the Capitol
waa received,
the new a ol the
itmi

we

—

—

engagement

■

■

—

«

•

•

It i* ttautl that thcro are ten time* a* rxt> n»ion U $5 510.150, living tn Uj appeople commence organising, and were
hurrying to assist Line. It was eXfircted uuiij newp|«|» n printed in tho Genu in, propriated the mint of $1,185,163. One
that before the Dragoons armed, Line
language in Un
thj| U itB IW million will Im ivqufoil Tor tho neit.fiaoal
would be rvinloroad to the number ol 25UU
the

THE UNION AND JOURNAL

DOINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
Is ISo \Ki<

or

FOR

Aidkuun )

IIS*,

V

J.tn. 4. 1 Mis.

llotrd im( nrvordin^ i • «uljojrfiui<iit.
H lw4r«l A F'-ndenmi lend- r»d ».»» rv«i^.
ir»h«l (inuii>
n ttion of «l»»- uffiiv ol City .M
and John II Allen vlivtnJ toatid « rfii-e

Tlie Gmt number of the L'okin. out or

wliieh originated the Union X Journal u»
now pnhlndi d, wo* i«*ued January 31,1845.
An order wu« |an ed to u» tl»e wSprii**
th<>
»*.
It wa* e*tuhluj:i*l uii tlie Uk»i« of 4»ff nling
of lite caae at law, John K Lowell
ll.nlih Offitvn ol l*iO Sent down for con- to the • <>tumuni t v in which it *»a* published,
Common louucil cuocurrvd.
informaCurr- o<t>.
a m< dium through which wrrwt
The Ov<-m ent of lit® IVtor Hut>ie P| >rt for
and
»ocuil,
|«.litical
W hole tion of the butiiMM,
the month I'ltdin/ Dec. 31, 1H37.
w.tniMof tlie people mi »ht bu d»«-jiiinuted.
number iMwiatrd during (bo month, 45<».
A
•N oit li
It ha I it* origin in nu tl.eting dtwire to aid
45
E< iclixh,
iu mending il.w lortune* ot u dulentid and
101
fit'Ut'b,
wWrve the iuumt*
8
pnourate jmtijt, or to
N>»«4 Scotian*,
S\\
or to Mvuro the political advana ni'-nt of
Iriafi,
Iu pnwent conductor
anv eliq « of iu«n.
3'.«8
Total of Foreign,
I l»a» Ikmii connected with it Iruiu its com68
Americwiw,
und whatcTt-r vucouw it lia*

1
ing the increased exj>eni**|of iut publication,
former ruteu u* heretofore, in the Ceu:rul
Block, entrance, Nu. 1.
'1erm%— Single »ul*cription $1,50 per
muiiuui, in udvunce, or if paid within thrve
II not

mouths.

piiJ within the year, $2,00.
LOUIS U. CO WAX,

od,

mencement,
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achieved, und

whatever hold it uitiv liafe up-
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hum

Medicine put up In '.'3 teut trial liottlf*,
Th«* money market
easier; cotton (..'ovuii
l«»r lb« ue*'«i«itm<Kialioii of lh«»e who have never
•lull, with an improved demand at a de- iitcil
u »in >11 •juuinlv
waul
or who

cline ; breadstuff*

There is
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no
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Corner of Wa-bin* Ion and Litorty Street*, near
The«e M'ulra are
Uowtu'a cubit', UiticUrfurd
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u»e
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Premiums and Reductions \!
L. f COTT Ac CO
NEW YORK, oniirni* m
publub Ibc iwliuMriuK (••mil g Unlub ft*
riuUicaN, vis.:
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MAGICAI. 1'AiN I.XTIHCTIIII.

Hi-Secretary

[

In all dW«a«ei iiifl»timli'Hi iii'Tt* or !• m prcdorulnte* j
utjaenauow ul liuuur and >;o>i laitti 111 ul*.
In the mill arv dcp.rtmeqt are -no*
>ii vtrikee at Ihe loot
Tnt AlKinr Ar*u<« »»r* » wri er 'n one uur li'Mim^* ailli, uu.l IhMiuitlit ul utliur Dobbin.
io Hllur li'fl nn
f ill»e<»j« |
t«en«. Neill, Nicholson. | —hence mii .u.iniiii-ilt- cure.
Sir
Istwrenee
f.»Mi
acof
the
ul
a
Henry
finutorn*
vuuMti
untt
m
nance
pur*'
u.iti .m»; lit*
gf the iiugiilii'tM,
• ul
ttw liwurtn uf the An- .n and others in Indii, Lien Cuvaignac
Duliry'w Mnglinl l*uin t)ximrl«r.
quired hjr Chu i-itviitor of the IikIi.ui I>.iu rciiujr ; an e.xmu»io
of lurboni
construction
Hi®
< mii naMift? i/tr, » II
n
hi
G<
at
all-ty iiit|«m»timi at »n«f
cuutiirYi
(hum
France,and
•»)
th.«
r«\t'
Corutuutiuplc.
uiakr u ruin cure
p'tiu Will ann. hUrtM tlie utory t'mt
ro.»il.-> olid can 1" a.** the wants ul tin.- |ieo|>l-> |
1:1
a
in
a
died
fi*.
drinking ikuiaiiil tliciu ; u
Uulln't Vanlrul I'll In Kilmr|»r
Lmuii N.ip»leoii
vipoma adiuinwur.it ion ul ( Ann o« Mum. Daniel W. Gooch, Esq. rill cur*
ih» filllmrirr nm -n* a (trmt cat:i|o,nu> of illiIx'omj iu Y-w York, muiiu jean since, and l via#*; tlw ■eiatralioii ol lfj»i » .1 i» o|
»l Mi lr>* •, who it nominated t»y the
«m«:
Hurni. Seoul*. Clli. Vkafr», Sort tfi/i/itei,
Repub.!.
miia I
ifuaKiK, Uru.tti Slrtiin<, Miff* I'uitnn,
tin: a Yankee named Itoweti, who luu heun iico l>\ nil ^Mili|t< lurtiiiiH Iruui
the Till District, hi Ma»»..ehu*ett*, J 'ii/Miim
je
rn/n/ii, t/V(»n f>(«' l|r|i,£«r
uiu 1, tl»e jfi'inTai (iruuiicioii ul knu.vled^t j
lii* (hnui«uimii in tl>*>i|*ition. »<vinu^l hiHkt>Mi' I
i* >• genuine ie»t, ft'"" S'»-« JSptt. Uewf.
1 no iMiUi^MiUoiii ul tnc mean* ut tduca ■ o 11k'* the placw oi All
ikintt",
ami
A I 'IJtkrum, ll.illMf,
( l<M
C
l
iiuuio, sailed iuiiii'sli ii. lr lor Karo|ie, ut- i ii 'ii
ami to tin* weudd,an Uulliuclmi); , mil oi M mi
t (in**
*»., liirbtr'i lie*,Smalt I'os, M> atlt f, Haik,
a native ol tork
county.— j
r« • *rr
tended <Ju on iforteliwo u* fur »>u, in her u|ij>uiMtiuii lu anv vnlarji'JMfiu ol' 1 rritor)
iV.im h.»rn at Well*
S, 1^:20. ||e To > hi- ll may eeeni |i;pr<Mt,| •»« th>tt »« m«ny ill*- 1
January
u'dii
cu-iniitutiuiial
ul
violation
»
nim-ell
tht>
intuit
»>i >uU b~ rr«thwl by <nk artk-c | titch an Mm I
III*
up.ni
dying luouiunt*. iui|MM<»<|
1
law
studied
>it jlowd<tin I'nilifn,
> ill v ini b
wh»n r»lt oti-i. p Inu tn the Uct that the
(Iid t'lUlM.at ami |<vr|»mialioii ul' jraduuu
Kreucli people .n« a .X' liuiiio H >ti.ipatic. u id g.uioii ur
» c wbiMlun of liiirnllrliU, Mc'li uitl
iltr*
U
«»*r;
uud at ill iIiih city, ami coiuinwuooO llu* practice of
llwlllutlomi ul u MWi'iUal
ik* applying .» |k f a mtiduie l>> iu n|i|Mi*ilv dUartfer. I
ttie
in
reaching
h m finally Miceoutied
iru|>e- Variance «iili liaiuau 11 liu.
the law in llangor, about twelve years
Ilnllry'* >l>i|i«.ul I'hIh Kilraelar
I
rial throne.
In iImhMmmm and advix-aev of the»j \lows mice. !(•'v on removed to Boston, mid has n it* iflfcct* I* dixit ciI, I'iviuw the time t» »o (bort i>>
mii
m |«n\ui-i| cuie | mii I ll U
•eeri ilU-axi mi)
it iliull Im our »tudy lu uvoid all irritating I
i»» | iwt'f, m* ii draw* nit <llM-a«e out i.f the »tl.ct (i |Mrt, >
uredi*eu»»in£ th «|ii> »- language—all cant ternn* and u| |>rutiriouH liad gi>ud succors in lis prufc«>i<in, and
Somk of Ute
utIiij n uure m | rfect a» lwf.re the injury. It i«
A i|itn!ri|M*«- ••jail! U—to trout tluKW who Uiaji tlid rlruui now the lit* partner of Gov. Wells, lute ol «Mrc*ly !.<»•• t, ir> to
th«t n*» h« uvj, trork-elicp, or I
ti >n of "ini'uiit diuinatioa.
n timf ir r,» »liiM|h| |* him moment »iih <ut It
it* 111 a N|arit uf forbearance and k indue*,
Maine.
ivn urj.
Uoii u» •hieu>4 iu in** l'.'i
Kxir
l«
ct»i
I'aln
No
Centimeunl'iM tlieb.* ha* up >n {
iiid ^inidr illjr to |itwin' tuWiir «ouro|>|N»
*. ii >lwl pi ilr euKiaelurf, with ill-- uatae of Henry I>mI.M
an
uf
a
Jitui s Madi*in, one of
A Oiiflwcnck
y, Vlant f-iet-.hr
Tiik ft*Uiin4 Adtrwrti* r|ir<ntt hriel hi*- ia-iit» conciliating oi<j«mimu.
1
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rrMii»|MiriHiinu on Railroad.
II A QUIMUY— Merchant, Lyndon Centre,
"

Vt

, and hi-ei»« Hie Pow«i»*r» l>-r *ale.
H. M NlCllOL>— Merchant, Lyndon Centre,
Vl.. .md ke**pa lite Powders far sole.
We, llie uuicr>igucd, fully concur iu ilia above
recommendation o| Miller'* Condition Powder*
CHAKLL3 SaOKU—Liv*ry Sut.le Keeper,

Portland

By

1'iepured and

|_UGHT!

INDIAN

LIVERWORT AND HOARHOUN"
THIS
hound.

llalaam U caapaMil of Liverwort mm)
Hnbiuol with about toanty utUr

^

llntr.

llrrta.wl tour*!/ • npteUt cmpouul. It u
ooaputtiklxl la a truly tcioou&c inannrr, and muHidi
uf numtc;, rtUluui all Um b*1I
aulctljr >ilb
dual qualltlea <>l «acb article in III original auvofth,
awl tmiitf coneaairaiad la Um furai uf a itllaa that l«
a^rrcaU* b< Um 4IU an I woodarflilly quMk and
c«*u la iu action oa tha Lang* and Hruocblal TuK*«. H
ficoaiU anylhluc la ■•Ileal acltac* thai baa «m t.co
•nt

T. C.

Bptioa

BUTLKK, Derby Llae Vt

C. W ATWKU., 1-uiiUu.I, (>«iirr.l Af*l.
Sold by all dealer* iu iimxJioiiiu everywhere,

eopib

Winter Armuicmeuta.

iVw VorL and Portland.

I la

k Lirer

Ctapliiul,

uartvallod, and when II haa one* Un told U lui
fain*I a reputation lor ItMlf. vlthnut tha aid of ljUjy
a>l*«rt.a«uiruu, and II wrm baa Ilia eouAdatica. ana M
wwawlal by Many high alnM man. and kmw of
our lm pbyaiclaaa I and »» particularly a.k lb* alian.
Iloa of tbi* claa. »l lb- cuuitaunlly «bu an aXrtad with
any cuaipialauof ILf throat, Cbaot, or Uu>(«, to tha
aitlcl*, and ta
PCU Lie

HPF A K K Rft

who an Iroubtad with Proncblila or
auy RrmcbUI aB«c
Um rauaad by orrr aaortlun, tro can oay with all CO>'i>

■toaea. uH

MM. OARDNCRt INDIAN BALSAM
M

Liverwort and Hoarhound.
Mrairt. WRKK

k HOtTICH. 1M WaahlafWM*rt«',
ft* aalo by all l>r-#,
ft* Mr*. V. N.tlardfwr'a Indian Hal aut
•m L4»rr.,rt and
lloarbnund, and tabo auo•• *r. Wo
iban tro nom»»-r» uf v< lout artcl-a la Um .art*
fho ftnutiM bat a Mae wrapp r aitd r»l lab> imud
ruck buUlo
b.4.1 by aU VruaftaU.
ta.M
••uolon, an
H« ttrt and

4

Kr.^rW^K«, aol

aai

—

SOS-BXPLOSIVE.

CJHEKNKS

II A L NA til
or

aold wholesale aud Kclui

The iplmdid tad la«i Sn-umcr Ck«<ip«li»i
C«l>i, tfiuasv Ca wuu will niu rt-nuUny •*»
ki*M Ib.lertatainK #fw oftr*! to th* Ptblk.
I *«*u ft« « York mi J fort I ami, a» l#lk»«a.
tr Fa.nl«h*d Weekly to Aub*crtb*ra ooi/, *
Lr»'« lirown'a Wj«ri rvrry 8AIUKUAY. al
All
a
letter*
4 uVlutk, F M niil rriurm u
N*« York
utuil
b*
|1 year.
addrvsaad tu
Pwr IW N. II.. every lUbsLMY, ul tti« »i»
JWM* a. DVfc, llroher,
buwr.
Publisher ajd Proprietor, To Mall Street, M. *
Till* iut'1 lia* )u»l beeu hi rtl up with nr«
I Trial 2
■imi |K>«t iiul tuM'uwr), auU treiy due wxuu
iim«j .i ion- lor p^mirr*, ui>kiu» mi* Uw uu
prrd), »ale aii<l CHUitrtalae 'unit lor Iraielicr
liriwitu N» w York «n«l M iir
ll tV) No « haf|ir- lor Stale Komna
U im1> Iwwtoii'J by IUi» line to aim (rout £!•*•
, P.1TEST.
Irral Qurltrc, iLniff, <tufu»la, tla*i|»>M niiu
SELV-OCWKHATINO
91 Jtlfcil
ii».» « O ui.-'l* Willi ."}!.• ..iiip<« i>* Hai
•iiu-ne
0>anla lati n through Willi mpeicb, • >
lie riivajwa rale*
A'* irrulii or |M«^e, apuiv to
P.\TKNP SOS KXi'LOMVK
Kvli.UY Ac FOX, tfco«ii► Win*. Poiti.oJ.
V
UfcNUUnXG UMPi> tu« .uOr lo ii H CHO »t vVELL P.er i'4 N. It, Ne»
ii< >ir..Ur
Uiup lit u«r ll h..» all II* •**arnl.al> Vo*
mIiicIihM nr<T«Mrf In in«|j ■ lamp a*n»r
Mo«eiat«rr 13, 1747
IMS
r> lu ibr pui4n't c.iul.i.iuf aalrly, ««-umu»i),
iMraiMr«« au<l Ihc 4re«lr«i lijfiil-fwm
pro part i>-a.
(V- lamp man* it* uwn u* fr»ai Imiiumh fluid,
WIKTRft AHAAfiUMUUVTS
which i> •iui>vi»«tl> aUnmird lu be iha m.»i
%
i-lM«l|f mid (niininil ut all lifti-givlHg wiu
,0a ami alW (he Hornby. It* 2I»
•i
<>U l!l«.
MiK'p.liir^.c
UN«g IHM, I IK* "MrHHH-M U*|lUa,V'*ri uw. IKXIUNT
aad NmIiwIi C«|M. f. A. Piiiici, Will run a»
«|n»< tnl and itf«i "p.i«rd >y it* own bral,laaf
w«>m>Mluu.n
l/uiiwr
ib«*
nia
c<hiiiii>h tluiJ laiup
lotto W a*
II ll<W* M lliot# I'll Ulkli|<uillnl
bui
U<» Al.aiilu Wkirf, Piwilaad. e*rry M«>n
CnrtNIt,
uirma, fh«i III* tluid, pur* Uydru carlnm |a>, ami «)«) I'n ».U), W riJii«»*lay, ThuixW ao.l KndIwwlijr u—+ up ibe lampblack width la Ibruwu it ? uVluvk, P \l, md k-rniml Wharf
•■lo (be air by tiw ordiuary borarr
n TV M inula). Txrvdajr, WrtJucatlat, TburWai
An rptl«Nt« uf ihe good quaitUva of |b« lamp, •od Pmlajr. it ftottoca P M.
auinuiftl up arc at fuiluara:
11.33
F<tt i Cai»ia,
m
uq Uvck,
••iUO
ll la parfrtilr aafr,
N B. Each UmI U formatted with a Urg«
Nat lajariaaa la IM By—a
QMutbcr of ataie-rooma, for I be •ccwtninwiaiiuo o
MaH* !■ lu taaataallaa ladir» a a* I
laioilie*; and irarrllwa are mniadr«>
Km* llkaly <* |rl aal af Or4rrW
thai by lakia« Uiia line, much aavta* uf him ami
Ma aaaaka arUa* fVaai'll,
riprDH arill l<e inadv, a ad thai the ia>-unv«iien<->
Baaaaaalaal« parubla aa4 tUaalr< w Mmrtw in Buaiua at l«t« boon of ifce nigh)
ll yivra Ikviaurt «vuuuMiif*l, brilliant ligbi be will 1* avoided.
Tbo bmta arrive ia aeeaon for paaaoug era lu
u)v tlx public, ami la particularly adapted lu
lake Ihr varlioat iraioa oat of ibe ciljr.
cb'jrt'bc*, ball*, bo rla, alorea, and laiiiiiw*.
The Coupaay «n awl iMoaiiblt fur bacpf*
Tua autacribvr baa pan b«a od th» Wgbl lo nuka
••id aril ifH" laiup li* IU« cuuuiy uf York, *ad la lo aa amount cioaodla| MO is valM, a ad thai
10
riauai* ontora fur Um aaaw. AN ■MMal, aalM aoue* m|lwi Md Mid far at
iMrpaml
I iid mi oil taapa oaa (m aluwad
lalojbaaa aa itta rata of oaa iiniiiwtr ararr MOO addilioa
H H.

LIGHT

Mf IBllO

MR8. M. N. QARDNER'8

JOHN A. MAIIK, Livery Stable Keeper, PortIan I
OLO. WEU3TLU. Livciy £ table Keeper, Port* ufcrnl. And lor Uia euro of
lit ad.
*0. C PBOST-Owner of Hack* and Livery Cm|IMi r«Mt, WkM^iii U«|lii Cnif. AalUma. laflarata, Spilling of Hlood, Bronrht*
Slalili Keeper, Portland.
•I < MMplalaU. a*4 all Dlaraooa ft tteo
SaMULL A NILES—Owner of llaika uud
Threat a ad AlticUiii of III* U((«i
Ltverv Stable Keeper, Auburn.
U L* PRE.M.H— Owner of Linu Stage*, Au- tad Umm dreadful and appalllac onraloi ta oar rat*
burn to North Tunic,
and oountry,

k \Maaici will b«

Uo«t..u, wholeaale

IMIM >t b.> I .«» •*« n • \|H-H«IK>.I u «l«r ibv rrviuir .4
Ol II bit ■ ILL* • and Ikr L t l'i fcji wi.l c«w> I ill*
I'UiKJL \ f «TlON 10 I|M««.I Mil imai ibaui, lo Ibrir
—ataayt |>r«uii»IU|l that aai.l
I o*u rlrrlaallng
|h cuuaidrrrd
fKiM. LA* Alio* Id «»•!* e»a*
Nll.Laul tOll» ih « U lo a«jr, 1U1 rilk I'lU-Ml »r MOt b» Ukro wb*o any it tualr I* III an INTkKI.pTI Mi CoM'ITIU.V utbrialaa a tllMJAUltl tUr.
■ I I b. lb* m»l if.»>/» tttmli.
;
I.iplicil illntHuui. I» lw rarrfalij f*ad, aot.'Dipai.y
1*1
II Ml by mall ml rurl ainn $1 |u
racb U>«.
l»r CaraalhM L t h«ear«tan, Ik.a I.Adl, I'uai IMS**,
M ImI iV. ■"■•♦I »y "w l*ru|^i«i larvrry l»«u lo
ilMtMMtui*. tilMii umlrr my haixl ami a-aJ,

^

Together With a rate of Discoenl Aiwa LUt of
All the Private Bankers in America.

FOR 1858.

>

U

^

CD

DwcriN-tr Retry Oenulne HIHln Kxl»tcnr«,and
Rxhlhitlnff at a alanee *r*ry Counterfeit
in Circulation! I

rhaa Bach may mad the lame In

NEW YORK

ports.

any I

G W HARKW.
3um»1

UiddefonJ, Jam 1, 1836.
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Ytar.
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IRO* TUB

inlruducivrjr

I'^llirxm. M'
to Mi«« A<imtm

a

DIMOVIIIYoI The Prea.

Merlins ronutcrfclt Bank Xatcs! I

i

uriiiuail

II ri. HAY it Co, PurlUmt, wholc»ak* HKftil*
.\l,iin<*
for «ale by 8. 9. "ikbell, Saeo j Win. C. Pyer, RidLl rl, ami UrnKfl*.* In ererj town in the I'uited

Dollar

ent Century lar

■

—

to

wanted tu exchange lor grocerira aud caah.

lilt*

g
The \chole only One ^

Weekly.

GREATEST

iimlfrolKneil hereby give* pttlille notice
Jamm lltihlatrd, <•!' 8.t ford, in the Connmid Huuii.ili
> of V"tW, ttnil State of M me. Km,
liuMi ul, tilt- «>l* lh>- «.od J .line*, to lit-r is ti l>y
•fir tieed ul Mortgage tlitifd tla.ch Vfltli, I"vV>,
d rev or' el Mm tl Will, IbM, In York Coinm
II gi'lry. in llo.ik IM1', pagea I>1 .ill.I 5>.3( conveyed
iy » ul Mortgage deed lo ilie undcrM^ncd, In■rt'tt»e 9. KiiiI'mII, ul Sauforil, in mini Count/, a
.-eiluin Had t>| I a 1111 mIUhIiiI ill mid Smilord,
.omtiletl Ci. .Icily liy laml ol William F U.iwfi,
S.irilit'ily l»y l.uid «T Khjtli Wnhani, Weaterly
liy !•<ud of George Novell, und 2><tiiiliorly l>y ihe
lugtiuray, containing three- otirth* of an acre, he
lite mine uioie »i le»», with lite dwelling hou»e
11111 ii not iter bunding tlieoeon ■itiiidini;.
I'lte coitdiliou in wid deed hat b<*en broken,
•Mil !•) reaMni tlicieol th<- auiil Mortage* claim*
to lorecluNi >Mtid Mortgage
Uuted hi Sautord, in »«id County of York, JanJary the lir»i, A. 1). InV<.
1NCBKA8K 8 KIMIMLL.
ilmi

anaila. One U liar.

or

Publii/ud

I^tlb

A^euti for the Uhile«l Auteaaittl Canada,
1.0. 11A Lit WIN, A CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.
Trm.K A MOMEM, Aubuin N. V., Oroeral Agent
N. It —il.wti and 0 po«u«« < tain pa aacluaed to any
I luthoiiied \gent, wilieuture a bottle of the I'ilU h/ rw-

I'roui winch hu* been quoted
In K»
Vtit uli, by R«*v J. A- Sar-n,
I O Till) li A II I E S ! !
^ r
llf> r> it !*• il u N> w York. lo Mi»» Bu«.<it,
li.»» douo what wwitliiu
! the
iupot- ■I n|ki»r <•! Cup. Wat Lai it, Ji >/| K.nii-iiiink 1 WAl'.KKAS, II >| |*ar Ihal the diy* 6f rl*bl, hoimr,
arr !»•«
ladln* av*y. and WIIKiKA*.
t>»l ml
A rbcknt capture <>l Alijor r»)l »r, onoof <>r I • rvtoal tli>'
|
"preud of aUrerj, uud to In > iii. r»wui ii, Die ID. I) K l 0. Ourr b* ui«aarK'lly
.Itily Wain* ad<ar>(>ui<>u« and ttfimraul
Mr T. 0' ii Lfil ui Kfiuviiiilt^m, Me
the
and l««IMd.
UK ir K.MIWH,
of ihe M -rm -u*. lit* hriujlit l<i»
Uflhr
jKoftnlud
r«
prvti-ut la "»>.• iJoai* in re^.trd t.» tht priuci-, \li-» VI r> X II «»l\ •>! lvfi>ui Ii.ihI M | jih r ifcKMMitfc, to all. «Ih||imt MM S. W|Vk«, or
to
Among tit«*iii iN-tfur »•»** )>l m of our i*oferuui<tit obtaining am lodg- nil l>y Ibr *«illir, \lr I* ■
V|rlr..ll ul llntri- MllKfHn lHal DM. Cll►.»>»;>1 \ N> |r»;»l »LK I'ILLp
m \L')S ». ih»crrw»«i inawM l >r lh< tru ikH IwkImiI
Mi** M il) F. VV 19*mi «•»
lull, V II,
full.•*mg «>rti«r«Minima il>« I' S (mu|«:
ment in the Imwrt* ol th«»
dl»Mfaiilsail hi \ tb*y ALONr; c«rr«vili>( nil
|MMpie. Die Uw t«lr. Mi- '.Wintil,, Mr Ik jimiii Horn, 5>ji'iiiii
Jr m .o fail ala■iniMruatkm.
"l w niffj viuriiua to
aaauatftu* p>i|>«lti»»i< «t ih«
no*
In
lif
U'ili
M >. Im«(.i|I i u l», f Ui'dl Fall*.
mt.iin|ih«*ir
J,
I uMti.tn |w*r(jr *»»• tvutcii, but lliou^li IwutdteUtffcad
*l<-«|>, pain In III* «idr, ami 0>u»iflK
b. art,
Itl C«aH> ril, Mr J.iii.l II !*|rlru> ul liill li. lu brail
iio.ih *o«l "*t fire ui tlioir train*.
Hum tin- •n, it i« >< l
>i aixl ha|>pli*ra« lu liar wlndr h
| in *r n|in-ially
l»"mid
»tron>:
Mroiig,
Mi** M ii- L Cunt n* ul L»l>* Villa^r*, lumirrly lo the MAIlKl*" IMkTION.m lit y arr orrum i»
wli'iltf «tuti>rjf Ik'l #1 iImii 4iui on their
Villi nuulaiiiy.
mum) it rvpM on the rock iijh.ii wnicli wrw >•1 S"iiii«*f**»n«'l
AMU
iwiiif -Ml lb- lUMiii.ir
In l)>"rr, I « 21 Mr SiIoin>ii Ortf |ii \|f>. W lllKbtc IbrM l'i LLs are >«ir. ly f.grlaliir an I M»limit*. Ktv|> th iu lrv>iu limiting hjr ni^lit
wuohorud Inv in»titutio<>«; and ti^rouw. M
D»>ri ; Ml. U.I.I. IU*ir> iu M « lY iii'i* M |irvl> Ir** lr«u Ml..*r.U-, Ibcntl 4r |» rfxtly l.aruii.M In
lJim'll.»do itio r Mil bjr felling
•ar j.l i*».
utniiciiwa
tbnr oj*raliot*. • at all Jty uulu* "lb
Uiituau the men who »• pp -ri it will not lie llutm* l«ulli «ii Snii, Mi
lb« |uN«. i-ur paling lo affect (Im i-tyrru
li« I*. riMif «ih, Mr Ji>tin».•« H Mmi'i'ii ul hruc upou
tro»«. «»r«l »tro)ing ri*»T forU* whore you
TIIKilbroHt.
UK IT KNOWN,
»ir. ..I» .Wiiwl.
l>v uiiv ivtriMi nor bo
d
in
M •» Ann M JfiiiM.u, i'l £ llo*!
V«ik, M« <
(hat NiMH I VI Hi tlir aai I flLt!> of UK. VIIKl.'L.
can.
Watch t>*r opjioriuitUie* to «>i tin iu lr»ui
\N «ill a»> *>iu|>ii«Ii the d«ir»d .njrvi, «h'U l)llir
u»kui£ .iciHf iu>-wuiva to kvuw lor it Mi* .ti Cl« I'oitiitff M Ii nl>.. itv Krv «M»
the

January
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N. T DOW, Ju*tU*c of lite Pence
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wan

(Wb«)

Usofuli
Gonoisol

foot

Notico'of Foroclosuro.

4ole

Philadelphia,

Th«»«* who «erv«*l their |K<iple, ure llu** living question* wbieii divided the |»vplo in the la»t I'modcntiai
country in Maryland and Virginia and
True to the prineij IwM rlitd in
-tru^le.
ure
uttier aoutlwru
to attend
in N

one

a

powerful reme<ly, <to«« uoi voutam iron, eai>
or anv oiher mitirral.
Full .|irt<iioa» accompany each bottU. l'rlcc, In t

iltbough

<

Washington,

uie

he IliCt

tl |hm*>

tlx* (great imiu'v-r ol
mtli me |.tu«|»Ti(v
«ingle }utui£ wen who t'tui^ratt' in *<trc!i ol
llie eL»iicitv of oui |MHi|ile ha\e thv largest and l**t |iru«i> fur podfi* in
pm* d aw.iv.
bettor fortune to the new •u'tletneiit*, when''
lM»U««ltMIIM MlMMuf public JHllicr wllicil liiddclord and *Ko wry lacilit v lur doing
liml in cliin|>, work uhund.int, m.U the
lull-work, chcujl, and expeditiously.
in tlivir inception tot tie
were
K »u>.i u
ukmiui ol living i-.i-ur of uvvw,
the
cuuwe*
lie weal, and Willi the removal of
Gd, Scott it now in Washington, plan*uid to lie the iu<i-t fortunate of ull our no* ul the**.- (III MiNim UiedlfTreUO* btlVO Ceatcd
ning the >pruig e-iupui^u H^uiimt tho MurI'ucilic territories in »hi* M|(vl.
and n«*w qiNtliua* Iuim» arisen or old one* of mom.
thfiu.

iu I
■li(llt
IJm'», IU«euie«, Katifur
rtion, Palpiutiou of the lleart Uiwuee* of MplrlU,
W
aail
all
the paiuful
hitet,
llytierte*, Mck II attache,
l.». a*e* >MX'a»io(ie«l by a tliaorUrretl tytlem, thete I'ilU
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not recom-

St., Pittsdcroh, Pa.

I Mn-oxviufiiti of tlx* (Ympmi
otlualy paid lu, i»
$13, AW • >0
Hie i.mount of the outing Cuiiilul
Blot k i»
12. K>> 00
riw Niltouul'of ibe d< bt due liom Com*
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the Wood, remove all inflammation
and lever, IuommI the olttn. tleau lite water, ami
invigorate the wh<» e body, en-ihliug the aniiuai
l«» do more wori> with the Mine fen I
10 HO
•or ll<Mfk«oo«i miuI ikvoli. vi.-w*,
The aeitou ot lbe*e powilrr* i* directly upon
10 00
•'or Tl.rrf Review*,
lh« kfereltve glmida, and Ihtsreiort all dl*eaae»
13 00
"'or HUokwootl Mini ihrre lleviewa,
Irom or p.odueing u Imd Mate ul ill.
IV Ol itn>in^
,**or Ihf I 'or Rev if w*.
I>l.«mI, nrr
etlny en led l»v them. A •*» enlii*
fur Ui«ckwotnl iind ihe four Hevirwa, .... |,1U mid •urh-ll «|h
«>t any.kind are cured hy otic ur Uu
CO Wood
N B. The price hi Of <t Rrii«in of the live III tut —■ |«owilei»,ll aiven MklMilmt Indlf^Ot'oi..
IVriotlical* hIkivc imiih d i* *31 |trr huiiuiii
|u ail eiiae« lit ihhm* U •temper the) ahotllt'.
fcotr Proprietor*.
.it
the liial ») iipiom to preve1 feveiv
A* we *lull never atcmi
likely (•* olTi r mcli liet|t\eii
II n. IIAY, * CO. PmUal. U«i*U !/«».»
and lit ihe la»t m t<e, i«» carry oil',ill Million o
|i«lui'cnieui" a* i|»om* heic prerenled,
•>( U)«.
i >11 m Mii>B4r .«it. bf I 4 >»/*."
■ lie
bkaitU, mid to rv«toie a heutihy action lo lilt I|.«
mi l »V 0. Oyer- 8»co, )>/ iJ. L >liuii«ll, T. Oilnnn.
gland* o| Ihe llirtaul.
tho timo to
Now
IrfawM
We, ihe anliM nhtrra, hereby certify that w<
il MILLb I c CONDII I JN PUN I) tuay- R'UlHIiiM'ra illil*t, in nil cnaea, lie in <df h«ve
lift 11» (A# I'u Ut hm, for «l ih«'«e piieea no com tor lltiiaeaiiiid Colt*, |ireii.ire«l
by T. C MUTLhK
to
lM*
allowed
nl*»lol! call
<gcilt*
L) ilKtrtal, IVrhi Line, Vi mid tlmik tliem Kit
ft
lir.1 Piuik
for iliirM>« iqiI Colt* thai «re out
40'lreiM,
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